
Decision No. __ _ 

--000---

In the ~tter of tho A~plication of ) 
G-I3VIN W.A?.EEOUSE CO:J?ANY for author- ) 
it~ to increase ratos for the storage ) Applicatio~ No. Z168. 
snd trensfer of grain. produce and ) 
me~chgndise at its w$rehouso in Stoek- ) 
ton. . ) 

Cl~1 and. Loutti t, by Thoma.s s. Loutt1 t, 
fo:- Petitioner. 

TEEL~N, Co~ssio~r. 

o ? I N ION • ... - .... ..-- ........ 

G-1rv1n Warehouse Com~any asks author1t1 from the 

:~ilroa.d COmmission to increase certain rates tor tha storage 

and tre.nsfer of gra1ll, produce and merc'b.end.iae at its ware-

house in the City o~ Stockton. 

A public hearing was held in Stockton on September 

18,1917, at which time this application was submitted. Notice 

of the hearing was given to each customer of petitioner, and 

no one appeared in opposition to the granting of the petition. 

Petitioner opera.tes ~ public warehouse in. tae C1t1 

of stockton. a.djacent to the Mormon Channel, pr1~i11 for the 

stora..ge of grain and. bes:c.e. The w~ehouse is accessible to 

vessels of limited dra.ft and also b~ spur tra.ck to the rail-

roads of the Southern Pa.cific Com~any, ~o Atchison, Topeka 

s.nd Sante. Fe ?ailway Co:n~~ and the \1eetern Paei£1c ~lroe.d. 
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Petitioner's warehouse ie a brick strueture 350 x 300 

feet and has en ee.time.ted storage ce.paeity of approximatel:r 17,000 
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tone o! vt'Aeat. At the t1mQ o:t tho hearing approximatel:.7 5,000 

tons of barle~, wheat. rye and oats were stored therein. 

The warehouse in whioh petitioner does its businaes 

is leased fl:Ol:l Mr. ?. D. Girvin, the owner, at s. rental which is 

o:c.e-:!:lalf tho ne.t profits resul tinS :!'rom the oporation o:f the ware-

hO'O.8e. 
?etitioner was incorporated under the laws of California 

on June 14, 1917, and at~ted business shortl~ there~er. Petition-

er, ~eoordingl:.7, is not in a position to suppl~ a statement of 

opera.ting reven'll.es end ex:genses for a z,ufficient length of time 

to be of servioe herein in deter:n1niI1g just and reasonable rates. 

ZAis property was formerly operated as a warehouse "0:.7 

:..Ialone and Perry- Petitioner was u:c.s.ble to al~otlre e:D:S' reoord of 

their operations. The schedules filed With the ~lroad Commis-
sion by Malone and Perry ehow that these wsrehouse~n charged 

tho same ra.tes, rules and regulations as were charged. by other 

public warehousemen in stoe~on. 
The testimony shows that the inoreased ooste of labor 

end illS.t~rial W'.a.ioh have a.:f'fected the other public warehouseman 

in stockton have likewise affected petitioner. 
It wae stipulated herein thst the te8timo~ in Appli-

cation No. 3120, California Na.v1g,s.t1on and. ImprovGment CO:ll'Oanl, 

might be co~siderad herein in so fsr as material. Reference is 

herebY made to tho dooieion thiS dsy being randerod in said Ap-

plication No. Z120. 
I find from the te3t1mo~ herein that petitioner ~ 

reasonably be authorized to charge the s.a.ma rates e.s this CO:l.-

mission is authorizing California Navigation ~d Improvement 

company to oharge. 
I submit herewith the :following form of order: 
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OEDER. ----..--. 

GIRVIN r.~HOUSE COMPA11r having app11ed to the 

Railroad Commission for author1t~ to increase and adjust 

its warehouse r~tes applieablo in the City of Stockton~ 

and a public hea:1ng having been held, the matter having 

been submitted, and bo~g now ready for deci$1on, 

TB! BAILE01J) CO;.,arSSION BEBEEY FI!m5 .AS A FACT 

that the rates ~ow charged by petitioner for its w~ehouse 

service in the City ot Stockton are unrea$onabl~ low 1n so 

tar as they differ from the rates herein established, and 

that the ra.tes herein established. are just and reasonable 

rates. 

:Bazing :1. ts order on the forego1!lg findillg of 

fact and on the other findings which are contained in the 

opinion which precedes this order, 

I~ IS a~BY OlmE:aED tha.t Girvin Warehouse Com-

pany be. and the same here'b~ i8, authorizod to publish, 

file With the Railroad Commission and thereafter collect 

the follOwing schedule of rates at its warehouse oper~ted 

in the City of Stoc~on, to-r.1t: 
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"AP.EHO'O'SE CHARGES 

*store.ge of Grain 

For ~O days or less $ .50 per ton 
~or 60 days or any fraotion over 

30 d.a.ys " Over 60 deys, to 1no1 ude Ms.l" 31 
fo11ow1:cg ~oo " " 

Inoluding 10 days stor$go. un-
loading from oare Or teams, 
weighing .m ~ load.ing EE! 

Eewe1~h~g, for convenienoe of owner 
Loadin~ Box Cars 

When necezs8rY to pi~e in ver-
tical tiers to a height of 
more than 7 sacks, additional 
charge, ~pplioable to entire' 
oonte:o:t $ o:f car 

Lo~din~ or Unlos.d1n~ ~Gondola" Cars 

Additional charge applicablo to 
entire contents of ear 

Stenciling 'Sacks 

.35 

.10 

.10 

" 
" 

" 

.l5 1T 

.03 " 

'1'1' 

" 
Deliveries in Lots less than 2 tons .25 es.eh d.elivery 

* Includes unloeding from oars or teams, 
wo ighing in, we ighing .9.E:!, and loading 0:0. 
ears to a:Soight not to exoeed 7 t1erg of 
saclts. 

~ upon arrival of grain intended for trans-
fer, :pro::lpt notice to that effeot must be 
given indicating Whether for zh1pmont by 
rail or water'-
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*storMe of Beans 
For ZO days, or less 
For 60 days, or any fraction over 

30 days 
07er 60 d~, to incl~d0 Auguct 

31 following 
:{fTra.nsfor o! Bea:ns ~ough Warehouse 

Including 10 d~s storage ~A11e 
in transit for cleaning 

$ .50 por ton 

.75 " " 
1.00 " 

.25 " ." 

Deliveries, in Lots less than 1 ton .25 each delivery 

* Include::: weighing ~, weigh1ng ~ and 
load.ing .2.:E:!. 

:ffi Upon a.rri val of boQ.ns intended for clean-
ing while in tranSit, prompt notice to ths.t 
effect must be given and turthor disposition 
indica.tod. 

Necessery re8$cking or repairing sacks of 
all kind.s, when not a.ttributa.ble to wa:ehousle-
man's neglect, will be charged to the owner of 
the commodi t;y at the a.ct'CSl cost of labor a.:ad 
me.terie.l used.. 

*ONIONS and ?OTATOES 

4Stor~e of Onions and Pot~toes 

lor 30 ~$Ys, or less 
For each month or fra.ot1onsl 

part thereof, after 30 da~3 

toading "~cked" Cers 

$ .OZ per Bilek 

.01 " " 

Additional charge 
Deliveries in Lots less than 1 Ton, 

.60 " carload 

Additional charge .25 each deliver.1 

* . Owing to perishable nat~o of potatoes 
and onions. right is reserved to compel 
removal after 5 aays notice. 

# Includes weighing ~ and loading on 
ears (not "decked"), but owner muzt deliver 
into warehouse. 
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SEEDS, SMALL 

(Including alfalfa.. l~lolotus, mustSX'd, etc.) 
Stor~a o~ Seeds 

For season 

Deliveries in lots less than quantities 
originall~ stored 

EAGS , B1~fi, IN :BALES 

Stor~e o~ Bags (in balcs o! 1000 each) 
i'or 30 dare 

$1.50 per ton or traction. 

.25 esoh de11ver.r 

10r each mont~ efter first 30 da73 .15 per 'bale 
.lO " ft' 

Unloading ~rom Cars 

Storage 0'£ Bage (In bales less than 
1000 eaoh) 

Por 30 da.rB 
For each month after 1st 30 dsya 

Unloading from Cars 

Deliveries o~ Bags in less than bsle lots 

.06 " " 

.10 " " 

.071;" " 

.04 no no 

.25 each delivor,. 

~e foregoing opinion and ordor are hereb~ approved and 

ordered filod as the opinion and ordor of the Railroad Commission 
of the State of California. 

Dated at San Fren.c1sco, California, this dt'P ~Y' of 
'October, 19l7. 

Comm1seioners. 
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